
· .. .'IBE MUNICIPAL W A:TFR PLANT.
· 1n Tfew of the dl&cuaslon of municipal ownership of water works and 

eleetrtc light planta It might be Interesting at this time to note the exper
:teaee of the people of GouTerneur In lta municipal wa.ter pl&nL 

Tile am wa.ter works system wu built ln OouTemeur In the 'Slxttea, 
iand wu owned and controlled by a prtTate company. Some of the progres11-
11Te and enterprtlling c!U&ena wbo were ftnanela.lly able pureba.sed 1todl'. and 
···otben agreed to eo11trlbnte to the maintenance by agreeing to t&ke water 
for domeatle purpoees .. A pump wu llllltalled In a building located on one

, . Of the talal)ds at the :Main street brtcl&e. In addition to the reTenne re
eelTed from tbe people a cbarge wa1 made for each hydrant and tbe money 

. 'WU rataed to pay for tbe aame by direct tautlon. 
. A• GonTernenr lncreased In population U1e demand for water aernce 
,ru 1ncb tbat It could not be met by tbe prlnte eompa.ny. A foreign corpor
•tlo11 ottered to blllld a plant suitable to meet tbe demand• of tbe Tllla«e, 

• llf It were glTen a francblse. They were to charge the COJl8ttmer on a meter 
llull a llxed prtee for eacb thon1and gallons used, all4 the T!ll&ge wa, to
JP&Y a flDld price annually for eacb hydrant. Repreeen ta ti Tea of the com•

. paay allowed that thla plan would be a great aaTlng to tile ta:r payen a.nd
.lit would lMlt be neceuary to lune any bonde, or for the Tllla«e to auume 
_,. lndebtedn-. The propoettlon waa enppol'ted by some who were ready

. to bellen that It would be an a.wful cala.mlty to run In debt to the extent 
of $0,000 to build I. wa.ter a:,atem. The board at truatees made a atudy 
of tbe plans with the amatance of a competent engineer with the reault that 

0the Jlolfett. Hodgkin .t: Clark propoettion wa.a tnme4 down, a.nd the taI-
·.::.;.yers Toted the amoant uked for to build a munlctp&l water ll}'atem. 

Now look at the 1lnandal result. In 1890, $60,000 In bonds •ere 111-: 
and. Tbey became due In 1910. During the twenty years extension, yere 
ID&de to tbe IIYSlem and $15,000 wu placed In a sinking !und. Thia amount 

- paid on tbe lndebtedneae ud a new !flue of aerial bouda were sold, 
·. 11, ... to be paid each year on the prfuclpa.l. Thirty thonaand dollan of

;,.Dia Jiu already been pa.Id, e:ttellldon1 llaTe been ma.de to the ayatem, two
>,IMY ataad plpa h&Te been erected, two one-hu11dred bone-power moden

Jl1Ull]le. one with a dlr�t electric motor. another with a gu engine, ha.Te 
:receauy been Installed. -SeTen or elgllt yea.rs more will ftnd the bond, paid, 

�.-4 Gon�enear will tben own !ta water 9J"lltem free from any !ndebtedneu. ·· 
Darmc t1l.i. term of yean the water commlaalonen baTe been obliged 

i '.to pay a good price for pumping the 'ltater, a.nd the conaumers llaTe recetftd 
·. :u low a ra.te for sernce u la chaJ'l,'ed an,.,.here In this aecUon of the atate 

.;aa4 ha.Te had all the •ater they dea!red to use In their homea, for their 
-�lawu aa4 garden.a. The Tillage of GouTernnr bu not paid one penny by 
>lUreet tmtlon to N!tlre the bond. 'Which were laaued by the Tfllase. Tia-
.,

.,
.,.. faeta. and this la history. 

W1lat of the future! If the Tllla«e pumpa the water at a large aaTl:ag 
.... Yltb the euttre ayatem which at a low n.luaUon 11 worth UH.HI, , 

' ·Jllll• tor. the rate to local connmen can be redlleed a.t l-..t one-half, ... i 
·
.,.
,. water eommlalonen •ollld then accamula.te out of ncll N!Tft- a '

i •· iRmdent f1a114 whick C01ll4 be ue4 at a.ny Ume In a - of emercaeJ". 
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